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VICTEOLAS
DONALD NEWS NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Donald, Or., Aug. 30 Mrs. t'. E. Fel-

ler of Donald leaves September 7th
for Port- Huron, Mich., where, she will
represent the reserves of the state
as delegate to the Quadrenial Supreme
Review of the Association .Mrs. Fel-

ler on being interviewed said of the
trip, "While in Port Huron we will
celebrate the Peaee Jubilee which will
be attended, by at least two thousand
Mothers from the T'nited States and
Canada. Miss Bena West will preside

Make our store your store. We carry
a complete line of Victrolas, Pathes,
Victor and Pathes Records. There is
nothing that will bring more pleasure
to the home than music. The Victor and
Pathe machines are two of the best.

1 1 I r

flies 5MM p.

at the supreme sessions.. Important
plans will be placed before the dele-- j

gates for the promotion of the great
work this association is doing. A fare-- j

well party was held on Wednesday
evening by members of her home Re-- f

view. A short musical program was
rendered as followsr Instrumental
music, Mrs. Kent of Woodburn; song,

'"Irish yyek," by quartet;- sjolo

"Dreamy Mkion", Miss Bernice Feller;
Instrumental, Miss Ktshel Bouncy; solo,

!" Forgotten " Mrs. A. E. Feller. Mrs.
Feller was presented with a combiaa-- j

tign electric iron, by members of Fid- -

elity Review as a little remembrance
for her untiring efforts on behalf of
the review, .of which she is lady com-

mander. A social hour was spent by
those fortunate enough to be present,
while they indulged in Mt. Hood Spec

u r J Victor Outfits:
1 VictroJa

20 Selections

200 Needles

On the J. P. Minch farm on the Liberty and Independence road, 7 1-- 2 miles
southwest of Salem, 3 miles east of Independence, 3 miles west of Liberty, the
following prescribed property will be sold by auction:
LIVE STOCK Horses 1 pair of 3 year-ol- d colts, 1 pair Shetland ponies, 1

black mare, 1 ar old gelding, 1 bay mare, weight 1500, 1 black mare,
weight 1,500; 1 brown horse, weight 1,400; 1 sorrel horse, weight 1320; all
good work horses. COWS 4 milch cows, 4 dry cows, 3 heifers, 2 years old, 6

calves. HOGS--2 sows, 1 boar, 14 head of shoats FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Champion binder, 1 McCormick mower, 1 platform scales, 1 McCormick rake,
1 corrugated iron roller, 1 disc harrow; 1 drag harrow, 1 spring tooth

ial ice cream and cakes. Out of town
guests were Mrs, A. Osborne of eastern
Oregon, Mrs. Henry Miller, Miss Ethel
Bonney, Miss Sadie Rickards, Mrs. C.

Kent and daughter of Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith were called
to Portland Tuesday morning by theharrow, 2 No. 50 Oliver Cnilied flows, z 14-in- cn plows, i cn unver uninea

plow, 1 side hill disc plow, 1 double disc plow, 1 Fern scraper, 1 culti-
vator. 1 Tierer orain drill. 1 Success manure spreader, 1 3 Millburn

!sad news of the death of. Mr. Smith's
father, which was received early that

'
morning, as the result: of Flu coutract-'- ,

ed last winter.
Hop nicking began in the hop yardswagon. 1 3 Mitchell wagon, 1 3 in. Rushford wagon, 1 3-i- n. wagon,

Pathe Machines
Play all. makes of records better. You

have no parts to change. The Pathe
machine is equipped with the wonder-

ful Universal Reproducer.

on tho J. P. Feller place Thursday j1 hack; 1 road cart, 1 double wagon box, 1 wood rack, 1 Economy
cream separator, 2 sets heavy breaching harness, 1 set of plow harness, 2 sets
of single buggy harness, 1 set of hack harness, 1 lot of prune boxes, 1 Federal
auto truck, 1-- 2 interest in hay baler, 1-- 2 interest in Chevrolet automobile, 1

Fanning Mill, 1 Monitor seeder, Other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS AH sums of $10.00 and under will be, cash; all sums over $10.00, six

"months time-wil- l be given at 7 per cent interest on notes with approved se- -

,curity. ,'..'.'..'.''.". '

'V

morning. Strings of early risers were
flocking to the stores to provide them-

selves with gloves and things neccs--

sary for the work.-

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Phillips of Port- -

land, left for' home Wednesday even-

ing after a short visit at the home of
Mrs. Phillips' parents, Mr. and Mrs.;
Morgan.

John Henning who has been stopping
at the Williams' Bros, place for a short
time left Wedncsdny for Silverton,

$Pathe Outfit
1 Pathe mini 8G.Satterlee, Phone 1211

; AUCTIONEER,
J. P. Minch Estate

See Me About Your Sale Y 20 Selections UfiLl

200 Needles 11 VI
AMERICAN FOOD

(Continued from page one)

Tlio top price Thursday was $22.

Stockyard officials refuse to give any
I'OKiiii for tlio big drop.

where he expects,.,to remain indefinite:
;'ly. v. "

Geo. Kunkle returned from Wcstport
Wednesday, where he had been for a

short time. .' .

Mrs. A. E. Feller, Mrs. Annie
and Mrs. JJ. Mercer motored to

Portland on Thursday.
The Freeman and Moore families re-

turned Monday ..from Pacific City
where they spent the week end. They
report a fine time and plenty of fresh
salmon, to which some of their Don-

ald friends can testify being treated
to a generous slice upon their return.

Miss Agnes Kilcourse, who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. A., J. Rich for
several weeks left 'far hcT San Fran--

Cisco home on Friday evening much to
tho regret of hcr jionald friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bowden return-
ed Wednesday evening from Oswego
and Portland, where they had been vis-

iting friends over the week end. .

Mrs. Heron returned to Donald on

local iuurkot this morning from 2l to
18 for top, an unprecedented decline.

ors who "bull" prices in face of whole-

sale drops.

Potutoes slumped 20 cents a peck to
consumers. Pork all kinds dropped h

to S cents; eggs, two cents; chickens, 10

cents; wltite lard and other commodities
showed declines. i

PLANS TO ENTERTAIN

Trade In Your Old Machines
as part payment oh a new one. We will allow you all it

is worth and give you your terms within reason on balance

Campaign, Brings Results. " '

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 30. c'Jiilted
Press.) First inuteriiil retuil price tum-

bles in staple foodstuffs reported in the
middle west wore announced hero to-

day, following the threat by state of-

ficial of criminal prosecution of retail- -

Horlick's the Original
Malted Milk Avoid
Imitation! &Subttitutes

(Continued from page one)

for with the Commercial club towards
preparing a pamphlet, one that wilt be
worthy ot the capital city, soon to

famous as the great and only lo Monday from Portland where she had

ganberry city. been visiting since Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Krall and son,For the

the
Big" Haul and
Long Run Jack, Mtr. and Mrs. V. S. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. P. B. Sabeston, Miss Lilly
McGuiro and O. R. Rosemier of Port
land were Sunday guests at tho A, K.

And to properly prepare the Masons
and Shriners of the city for the time
when the city will receive its overflow
rom tho 75,000 who will attend tho

lit Portland next June, nn Arab-

ian Patrol will soon bo organized under
tho direction of .foe McAllister und M.
L. Meyers, It will bo the duty of this
patrol to meet all trains passing both to
and from Portland with Shriners and

Feller home, making Mts. Feller-- a fare-

well visit before she leaves for Mich- -

1 Diamond T
their families and to present them withTHE NATION'S FREIGHT CAR samples of tho famous loganberry juice
and tho booklet which is to be prepared,
telling of the resources of the valley.

Harvey A. Wells, chairman of the out-
side committee of Al Kador temple, told

igan. ...I i.--

Mrs. C. A. Harvey spent several days
iin Portland lately looking after her
garden and home while her mother, who
was caring for it was nway for a short
time. Mrs. Harvey returned to Donald
on Monday.

L. P. Davis and family of McCook,
Nebraska, arrived in Donald on Wed-

nesday evening to visit their brother,
J. O. (Iremmer of St. Paul. They were
taken out to St. Paul by Mr. Pendle-
ton the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dawes spent the
week end in Vancouver, Wash., visit-

ing the Ernest Hodges family. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. -- Bull
who will remain with them for a short
visit before leaving for her home in
Quincy, 111.

members, of tho Arabian Knight club
last evening of tho immense prepara
tions going on in Portland to euto.tain
the visiting Hhriuers next June. Already
Los Angeles, .Seattle and aneouvoi, B.

I., are sending out literature inviting
Shriner und their families . to stop,
either coming from or going to Portland.
I .os Angeles expects 10,000 Milliners to

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Walker return-
ed from Newport (Saturday evering
where they had been for a week. They
reported a large crowd at the beach.

tain, Tenn., and is a graduate in phar-
macy at tho Oregon Agricultural college.

Aurora Observer.
slop over und Seattle 110,000. .Literature Mr. and Mfs. Shedick of Portland mois already being sent out culling atton-lio-

to the attractions of these cities.

all, un aunt and uncle of the bride. The
wedding was very quiet with only mem-

bers of immediate family being present.
The Bev. D. V. Polinc of Corvallis per-
formed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone will make their
home in Falls City. Mrs. Stone is a
graduate of Salem high school and has
been a teacher in the primary for sev-
eral years. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Campbell of Lone Moun

.THE DIAMOND T TRUCK IS YOUR LOGICAL BUY

Because it is as strong as a steel freight car; be-

cause it carries heavy loads even beyond its rated
capacity; because its adequate spring suspension

sends it over rough roads as though they were not

rough roads; because it does what the truck you
want ought to do.

Don't choke your business help it grow. Give

your business what it needsa Diamond T truck.
Then see how it will expand. The Diamond T truck
has an amazing record for low expense of opera-

tion. It is durable and dependable, will provide ser-

vice so prompt and so satisfactory that your cus-

tomers will spread your praises more and more. -

8 Models, from I to 5 tons

Philadelphia will come to Portland
with 12 special trains and iu ull Mr

Des Moines, Iowa. Police, daned
when a "dip" replaced a victim's purse
after extracting $12 at the fair grounds,
"gave it up" when nnother succecsful- -'

ly lift $5 from the police judge's desk
during court.

Wells estimated that 8000 people would
live in Pullmans during the cerotnoainls,

stop at Albuny and Corvallis and will bo

tendered a dance at Eugene on the even-

ing 0f October 3. It is understood that
half a dozen or more Salem Bluiuei s will
join the Bpocinl here.

The local Shriners, numbering about
110 are organized as the . Arabian
Knights club with tho following offi-

cers: Lot L. PenrccT' president; Z. J.
Riggs, E. E. East, treas-
urer, and Walter Smith, secretary.
From now on meetings will be held
twiee n month to prepare for the big

Portland will be blocked into districts
in order that accommodations might be

tored down with them.
fnnif very fine grain yields lire be-

ing reported around Donald. .1. P. Fel-
ler had KiOO bushels of oats; Dolph
Cone got 1200 bushels of wheat off 40
acres J. Ryan's averaged 35 bushels
to the acre. The A., E. Feller machine
is now working in the Oeiy, Cribble
and Fred Vergen neighborhood.

Miss Idell Lamb spent several days
in Salem arranging about entering the
high school there this vear.

Mrs. M. W. Johnson spoilt I'r'ul iy in
Vancouver with her daughter, Mr?. F.

hud for tho biggest crowd that over
came west. There will be 75 bands, 90

patrols and every visiting Shriner will
be given a souvenir book of Oregon, iu

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS ARE RKPECTFULLY REFER II, which Salem will have lis share.
Salem is expected to loan some of). event of next June.

RED TO THE FOLLOWING OWNERS OF THEh. Allen.
Mr. Geo. Lamb is nursing one of

the "Donald Pets" on his hand this
week, or in other words a boil, which
interferes with some of his

plaus, giving him a chance to take

nut us, especially for the big Salem duy,
Air. Wells said. Kent tie has promlsr--
1000 ears aud.Titcoma 300. Asurnnc
had been given by the state highway en-

gineers that the paving ou both sides of
the river would be completed by next

'June, as well as through to California.
Hence it Is planned to bring the greater
pint of the visitors from Portland to

a "lay off' for a few days.Chas. Livesley
Distributor for Polk and Marion Counties

fclSSf life
Salem by the auto. Upon the suggestion
of A. H. Lea, who will probably be the

'next potenate for Oregon, the visitors
' will bo shown the peach and prune or

Phone 362 Marion Garage t Avoid Trouble at
chards and the wonderful loganberry Teething Time

by giving babytracts ,nud not the state instil ut ions.
I A. H. Lea, who is chairman of the en
tertainment committee of Al Kader tem
ple, said that Salem could have anything

; it wanted from the imperial divan. Ho
. i .i. i U..1...H

Airs. tMiadema or Portland was a
late visitor in her daughter 's home,
Mrs. S. A. Seismith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seismith and
daughter June spent the week end at
Seaside. - :

Misses Mary anil Sylvia Sibley left
Tuesday to spend a few duy at Sea-
side.

Miss Mildred Eppers came out" from
Portland to begin hop picking Thurs-
day morning. She is considered the
champion hop nicker of the eoniniu&-ity- .

--

Mrs. James Ryan went to Portland
Wednesday. She is hawing her eyes
treated by a vvcialist nt tht plvo.

Mr. and Mrs. ,uC.'.ie have s
their guest Mr. A'if.hii.-'- brother of
Portland.

Miss Helen HosVins of Portland was
in Donald a short time ou Sunday. She
and her mother were spending the
week end out at Frank Yergens.

STONE-SMIT-

should be the nieces for all Shriners.
I

Also the forming of a patrol in Salem
, lu.orucr mar nil trains uiigni pruper-
lly met. Kvery Shriner attending the

TRUCKS
T. A. Livesley, 1 1--2 ton. A "

C. M. Miller, 2 ton, 3 1-- 2 ton.
Gideon-Stolt- z, 2 ton.
John Wehrum, 2 ton.
Ramond & Sobat, 3 1-- 2 ton.
Larmer Transfer Company, two n. .

CHAS. LIVESLEY
..' Phone 362

"

MARION GARAGE

MRS.
WIN SLOWS

SYRUP
IU Mutt' U CUW. Mm
By causing the stomach to

digest food as it should, keeping
the bowels open and by giving
baby less food, the first teeth
never cause trouble.

Contains no harmful ingredients
formula on every bottle. Use it

and note how easy and comfort-
able baby U when teeth come

At mH Jrmagi.

4 , ceremonial traveling by train from the
T ..,.. ,..,,,1.1 K i, i i ...., , r. I,

Salem either going or coming, nnd these
trains should lie met by the NiKm P
trol, he said.

When the l.iO or more Portland Shrin
er and the Arabian Put nil passes
through Salem on the afternoon of Frl
duy, Oe tolter S, on the way to Marsh
field, the special train will atop iu Sa

Miss Helen Mario Smith and Ewon P. j

Stone were nnited in marriage Saturday j

evening at the country home of Mr. and;
Mm. H. Wiinra Thie'seu near BUkre- -

leiu one hour. The patrol and baud will
give several exhibitions on the streets
of Salem. This special train wilt also

C. Perry's.


